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UilillD Il\'.LELY 
i.LISSOU!.JL - -
JIL::.I lGS ~lEST HIGH SCHOOL 
CHOP-.US TO S II G Ill iiiSSOUlA 
d·Hyer, 2l~3-l}98l 
l:./25/ 72 
loc~ l Jillin[;s 
i'he Dillinr;s Oest Hi~h School Chorus, dir e cted 0y P- uss Cre~ser, uill presen:: :' free 
public recital ·~hurscl~y (4 pYil 27J at J p.m. in t he University of Uon t ana ·lu :::: ic I'ecital 
Hall . 
'.lhe Jillin~s musicians uill op e n the program uith a follc mass usin~ ~ he rhythms and 
melodies of 1 . r~entin.:1, ::i.iisa Crioll ... , ' 1 by .\riel Ilamire z . Soloists for t he 1orlc ~re an 
rorneychulc and llarlc Ilallir;an, tenors, and Drad Jraue r, bass. 1\ eroup of instrumentalists 
from Dillin~s Oest Hich uill .:-'Ccoopany t he vocalists. 
The chorus uill olso sin~ · _·our Sloval~ :::-'ollc Son~s :: by Bela Barto1 : , Three L' irs for 
ChoruS 11 by Eugene ~utler, Dn d ::\bE· .Lor;ether, Child ren, . I a spiritual arrDn::::;ed by TI.obcrt 
De Cormier. Soloicts for ;:he spiritual are '1ar1~ Huisenr;D, baritone, and i;ary Hells, 
soprano . 
. :onald ,r.. . arey of the Uii music faculty s a id the Di llin3s chorus Has in vi ted to 
present the concert in llissoula by the UH School of : ·ine Arts, the University hair, 
and the illi student chap ~ er of ::he Music Educators Nationol onference. Carey is 
director of the University Choir and an ~.LEUC lJorth·ue st Division chairm.~n. 
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